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Weil filled. The President, Rcv. A. M. Phillips, occupied the chair,
and explained the object of the meeting. After devotional exer-
cises the Rev4 Mr. Brethour gave a short addrcss. He said the
meeting wvasbeing licld in pursuance of a cail issued by the Elgin
bran ch of the Dominion Alliance to consider thc advisability of
subiTlitting the Scott Act.

Rev. Mr. Clemnenti moved, scconded b>' Rev. Mr. Fallis, " Tlat
in the judgment of this convention the timc lias corne for the sub-
mission of the Scott Act in the county of Elgin and city of
St Thomas."

The opinion of the delegates hiaving been askcd by Rev. Mr.
]3rethour as ta wvhether they xvould hc willing to have the Act sub-
mitted in the county, leaving the city in abeyance in the meantime,
the delegates expressed themt!elves almost unanimously opposed to
submitting the Act in Elgin county unless it xvas put to tha vote* ii
St. Thomas, and said tha temperance movement had neyer s0 many
friands in the city as at the prescrnt time. H-e thoughit if bath the
city and couîxty wvare votcd upon in a single day victory wvas.assurcd
in, both municipalities if the people took hold of the work enthusi-
astically and with the aid of God. Rev. J. Smith, of Toronto, said
that it was flot advisable to submit the Act unless there was a fair
chance of carrying i t. By ail means hae %vould advise submhitting
both tha city and county on the same day, as onc, would raact upon
the other. The chairmnan said the temperance people of the city
were flot so sanguine of success as ware those of the-county. A
delegata exprassed regret that more representatives were not prescrnt
from St. Thomas. On request those from the city stood up and
somawhat astonished the complaining delegate by thair numbers.
A delegate from Tyrconneli said the feeling in the county wvas such
that thara would be littie hope of carrying the Act unless the hearty
co-operation of the city was had. «Rev. Mr. Hutchinson wvas of
opinion that there was a strong feeling in favor of the Scott Act in
the city. Rev. Messrs. Caldwell and Stephenson coincided with
this view. Mr. Leonard Ferguson thought that any contest which
mnight take place should be extended over the adjoîning counties as
well as Elgin. After a long discussion the resolution of the Rev.
Mr. Clament was put and carriad unanimousiy. It wvas decided to
appoint an organizer for the county. The Rev. W. N. Shappard
suggested that collective action be taken, if possible, by the counities
of Elgin, Lambton, and Middlesex. Re.. Mr. Morrov gave valu-
able information regarding the submîssion of the Scott Act, and
said its submission in Oxford had cost $2,5oo. A nominating com-
mittee was appointed, composed. of Revs. Phiilips, 1-lutchinson,
Brown, and Tapscott and Messrs. Munger, Youmans, and Ferguson.

A mass meeting in the First Methodist church at night was
largely attended and very enthusiastic. Thc chair was occupied by
Rev. D. G. Sutherland. Stirring speeches were dalîvered by Rev.
Messrs. Morrow, John Smith, of Toronto, and l3rethour, of Milton.

The chairman put the following resolution : Moved by W. E.
Youmans, seconded by G. P. King, «'That the time lias coma when
the Scott-Act shouid be submîtted to the electors of St. Thomas and
tha Counity of Elgin," wvhich wvas carried unanimousiy by the large
audience rising ta their feet

The convention met at nine o'clock next morning and made al
the necassary arrangements for commencing the fight at once.

WELLINGTON.-Judging from the great crowvd that gathcred at
the Sunday evening meeting in the Town Hall the Temperance
wvave must have struck Berlin. Not oniy were hall and gallery
fllled ta their utmnost capacity, but many were obliged to raturn
home unable ta get in. The platforin was occupied by the members
of the commit tee The choirs of the several chu rches occupied the
front scat, and led the singing which wvas mosthecartiiy antered into
by the immense assemblage. The Rev. Mr. Tait opcned with an
appropriate and earnest prayer. Mr. Jacob Y. Shantz acted as
chairman and delivered a very earnest and appropriate address,
most faithfully advising bath young and old to abstain fromn the
great cvii which afflicts our land. The other speakers were 1. L.
]3oxman, E. P. Clernent and the Rev. Mr. Nugent, each of whom
delivered an address*abounding in earnest appeals and arguments
in favor of Temperan ce. A vote of the audience %vis taken wvheth-
cm any more such meetings shouid be held and evemy hand wvent up
in its favor. No one was asked ta sign the pledge and nothing
said about submitting the Scott Act Ixere. These-matters will no
doubt be treated at subsequant mectings.-Berlin iVewzs.

PRINCE E DNVRD.-Mr. G. D. Piatt, Secretary of the county
Scott Act Association, wvrites as follovs :

Our county (Prince Eclward) is now pretty thoroughly organized.

We have one central organization, the Count> Temperance Alliance,
and branches of the saine in cach municipality. These branches
have omfccrs distributud in every school section, and thus the wholc
counity is rcachced. In addition ta these associations for tic ciectors,
a branch of thc W. C. T. Union lias becru organi'.cd by members of
the Picton Union in every ininicipality cxcept onc. The ladies
Who have joincd thiese Unions seemn to be ver> carncst and xviliing
to do an>' %ork in tici- ir~ r Bands of Hoplie ~ becix organ-
ized among the children iii sontie villages, and thérc is a prospect
that the mnovement %vil] beconie pretty general., Ilictan bas a
flourishing band of about 25o boys and girls pledged tu abstinence
from intoxicating liquor and tobacco. Wc arc ail ready- to begin
the circulation of the petîtion for the submnission of the Scott Act.
We begin immediately iu Pictoil, but the county workers will hard-
ly get startcd und2r a week or t%%-u when the hurry of the sewing is
over. \Ve are morally certain of success in this counity as wc car-
ricd thc Dunkin Act thrce or four times, and prevented iLs repeal
once by a majority Of 248 in a full vote. In fact the temperance
people have got ta mcet thecir first defeat at the poles iu aid Prince
Edward. Ottr petition is to be fin ishied about the fi rst of June.

SibicoL-An immense aud enthusiastic meeting convened at
the Barrie Towvn Hall on Fiday eveuing ta hear a lecture on the
Scott Act, by F. S. Spence, thc Sccretary of thc Dominion Alliance.
Ail the aisies of the large hall werc crowded with those wbo could
not find sitting room. The chair wvas occupied by Judge Ardagh,
and on the piatforin wvere lZev. Canon Morgan, Rev. Dr. Harper,
Judge Boys, J. G. Story, Esq., President of the Courxty Association,
and a large number of other prominent ministers and laymen. Mr.
Spenc-'s logical and practical address wvas closeiy folloxved and
warnily applauded tu the very close, at alinost eleven o'clock.
Barrie promises wvell for thc contest. Mr. Spence addressed a
meeting at Stroud last wveek. He reports the cauivass as going on
well and its resuits as vcry encouraging.

LANARK.-A mammoth temperauce demonstratian is ta be
held at Carleton Place on Dominion Day, very much after the
style of a regatta. It has uaL yet been decided xvbich of the many
attractive spots ou the lake will bc selected, but up there some
place the speeches and sports will be given, and aiready the steam-
ers have beeu chartered for the day. It is iikeiy that among those
to be -prescrit wvill be Sir Leonard Tille>', 1-on. G. W. Ross, Dr.
Oronhyatckhia, P.R.W.G.C., of the Good Tempiars, T. W. Casey,
G.W. S., Prof. Foster, M.P>., Rev. Ivfr. Lucas, and other great cel-
ebrities iu the Temperance firmament, including those near home
wvho shine 50 conspicuously for us aven>' day-Mcssrs. Jamieson,
M.P., and Manning. The Lodges, and Divisions and Societies in
Ottawa, Smitlî's Falls, Brockviile, Almonte, Ciaytou, Lanark vil-
lage, Ashton, andl ail aiong the line of Railwvay wvili bc invited ta
be prescrit in thecir officiai capacities. The day, as suggcsted, will
bc anc not solcly of bpeechifying. In ail probabilit>' thene wvili be
prizes for races on land aîîd water, and noveities ini other respects,
the whoie ta conclude witii a ionster musical march and concert in
the Drill Shied iii the evcning. IL is expected there 'viii bc special
trains and rates, and that thousands of people Nviil be presenit, sec-
ing this is the year uwben the agitators of years intend striking out
for liberty with the battie-cry, "'The Scott Act."ý-C A1 Centraef
Canadian.

At a meeting of the Licansed Victuallers yestcnday the double
license wvas discussed. A great majorîty of hov-c~jeshad de-
cided ta take out only tue provincial license, noL being willing ta
tlînow away an>' more mone>' than the $10 the>' pjid an appflica-
Lion. At the same time it wvab felt that but for the efforts of Lwo
or thmee members of the Association, very few apiplii.dtionis wvouid
have beai rmade for Dominion licenbs. Tiiese incînhbers, in tlieir
dasire ta make political capital for tienîseives, hiad induced others
ta apply ta, the Dominion Board. Thec meeting wvab ýadrcssed by
Mr. E. King Dodds, on behiaîf of tha inovement in opposition to
the Scott Act. A Dominion executse lias becu forned, composed
cliiefi>' of rcpresciitati*ves of the Liç;cnscd Victuallerb of Ontario and
the whoiasaie dealers of Montreai, two-Lhirds of wvhose trade is
wvalî Ontaio. Thiîs e.\cctive lias charge of the opposition to thc
Scott Act, and a general fund is n, nv being raibed ta fighit the Act
wharever iL is submnitted. The meeting yestcrday pledgcd itseif îlot
ta deal wviLh or support aniy wholesalc ivine or spirit marchant,
brcwer or distiller wvho doas not contribute bis shane to tlîe genenal
fund now being raised.-Gobe, 26th ult.


